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The Newberry people want W. J.

Bryan for president, preacher or any-

thing else for which he is prepared.-
Spartanburg Journal.

And he would fill any of the posi-
%ions named with credit to himself

ad the country. He is by far the

ciggest and broadest man in America

today.

W. J. Bryan did not sweep all the
.audiences in this State which heard
him off their seat and bring them to
-their feet. The fact is that many of
them had an idea that he was just
"saying his speech."-Spartanburg
Journal.

Oh, go way. You fare just jealous
because Bryan didn't say his speech

in Spartanburg. You should have

come to Newberry. Then you could

have heard him, for he sure knows

how to say his speech, and you could
have seen a city that does things.

If the penitentiary hosiery mill is
abolished, the credit for it will belong
largely to Governor Blease-Yorkville
Enquirer.
And it should be abolished and will

be. Then the convicts should be put
on the public roads. The State could

very well take up the building of roads

across the State.

The Newberry papers say that the

Newberry Chautauqua will be elabo-
rate. Do Bryan and Hobson make it
.elaborate?-Greenville Piedmont.

And i.t was elaborate and Bryan and
Hobson contributed their part. All

the numbers were .good. You should,
hiave spent the week with us.

The Herald and News says Gov.
Blease is the only son that Newberry
ever furnished in the executive office.:
M!ay she never furnish another.-
-Greenwood Journal.
Don't you fret nor worry about

Newberry. She has a score or more

io statesmen who are willing and anx-

ious. A.nd many of them just now

are out of a job political.

Capt. Hobson made a lasting im-

pression on the people of Newberry

-who beard his magnificent address.

TFrom his viewpoint the argument is

turnanswerable. He is a thinker and

Ektnows how to give expression to his

lthought,

It must all be a mistake. It certain-!
]y would be impossible for Col. Th.om-1
as B. Felder to' think an evil thought.
The wonder to us is that so great and

so pure a man would have consented
.to have anything to do with any wind-'
7ng-up-dispensary commission, and*
htfat he knew so much about the graft-
era as to draw from them such large,
sums of money. How was it possible?
*Mystery of mysteries! How was it

-.possible for him to write such letters

as he has written, and to deny so ve-,
hemently that hie ever visited New'ber-
ry. And yet he seems to be familiar
with Newberry talent. Attorney Hlol-
rsan and Sheriff Buford must have

felt very lonely in Atlanta when they'
saw all that array of counsel. It is

stated that the entire Atlanta bar was

there, that there were leading law-

yers from Chattanooga and Birming-
ham and South Carolina and Macon,
all to represent Col. T. B. Felder and

only Attorney Holman and Sheriff B4.-
lord to speak a word for South Caro-.
?ima. They must have felt awfully
hensome amongst that great array of~
Learning. We reach these observations

TrQm reading the newspapier stories of

the scene. We trust it will all come

out right and that no innoceLa mian'
shall be made to suffer. Truth will

-prevail sooner or later because it is
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Now that Chautauqua week and~
"home-coming week 'are facts of his-
tory, and important facts in the history

-.A Nwbhrry-.and I am delighted be-1

yond expression that the week was

such a success-I can see no reason

why the people should not get to-

gether and let us have The Idlers'
park. I was just looking over the list
of guarantors for the Chautauqua and
was musing to myself that these forty
gentlemen could easily guarantee $100
each to the park, and it would be built
and they would never miss the money,
and they would be doing an everlast-
ing benefit to the present and all fu-
ture generations in the town of New-

berry, and it would be easier next year
to make Chautauqua week a success.

Every effort by which you get the

people together makes you stronger
for the next effort.

-o--

I notice in The Herald and News

that Mayor Langford wants The Idler
to know that the old burnt building
in Friend street has been torn down.

Well, I was awful glad when I read
that. So I strolled out that way the
other day. The silent sentinels that
held their heads proudly aloft are

knocked down but did you look, down
into that abyss? Did you see the de-
bris? The chasm still yawns and now

the sharp spikes bid welcome to any
one who desires to take a trip down

the chasm. Why not do the job right
while you are at it.

-0-- "

It is possibly none of my business,
and I kno.w it is better always to at-

tend to your own business-that is if

you have any-but I can't help making
an observation or two as I go along,
and they are not meant in any sense

to interfere with the business or the
rights of any other citizen so long as

that other citizen does not interfere
with the rights or the happiness of
some other citizen. If I don't soon

get to my point I will forget it myself.
Well, I was going on to say that on

several former occasions - I had ob-
served that it only took a couple of
half hours to make out of those who
were good enough to purchase an au-

tomobile an expert driver. I am de-
lighted to observe that our people are

so quick to 'learn the mysteries of auto
driving. This is observation number
one. I also observe that a great many
of our little boys are becoming expert
in the handling of these machines and
do not hesitate in the smallest degree
to joy ride right through our narrow
strets even on a 'Saturday evening
when the s'.reets are usually congest-
ed to some extent. This is observa-
tion number two and it is a pleasure
to me to see the precociousness of
the youth of my native city in the
handling of machinery. There is a

speed limit in the.city and there is a

stopping ordinance. These are ob-
served semiloccasionally, I judge as
it suits the convenience of the driver.

This is observation number three. Now
as observation number four I desire to
edicate a poem to those who do not

joy ride:
-0-

The Modern Juggernaut. .

et out of the way, ye sons of men,
The joy ride comes apace,
And what's a hunmn life or so

To th'e mad thrill of the race?
he demon speed is at the wheel
All else thrown to the wind,
And ruin cheers the wild rush on,
While grim death rides behind.

et out of the way, ye women frail!
Each little playing child,
or what chance has your safety now

'Gainst the joy ride dashing wild,
With its swaying weight and its speed-

drunk laugh
And its sharp curve in and out,
When ere there's time to turn and flee,
The spark of life's crushed out?

The Juggernaut flies on its way,
Its victims in its trail,

But what can those in darkened homies
Do aught, but sob and wail?
ur streets are in the speed fiend's

grasp,
And lives are in his power,

For some migst pay for joy rides gayl
At sixty miles an hour.

Now I would not be misunderstood,
for I am a friend of the automobile
and I know it is here to stay and I
want it to stay, but I would like to
see those who have cars remember
that those who have not should be
given at least/a wee bit of considera-
tion. Put yourself in the other fel-
lows place now and again. I know it
is hard to do, but it will help you aw-

fully if you will only try to do it. I
have a great many things I want to

say but the weather has been too hot
to think or to write without thinking.

The great succes.s of Chautauqua
week should prove a great blessing to
the town. It proves what can be done
if only a few men get together and de-
termine to do it. Even those who
were indifferent or not interested at
'the beginning see now the advantages
of the enterprise and are ashamed of

their indifference and will help nextUme. The Idler

Do You Know
The difference in fresh,

pure, new

GROCERIES
and old, stale and shop
worn goods that are to
be seen in many stores?

Seldom, indeed, is it
that I have anything to

get old or stale, seldom,
if ever, do I ever buy, or

offer for sale anything
that is not perfectly fresh
and pure. Every article
must be as represented
by me.

Yours for business,

W. 0. WILSON.
'Phone 202.

Gasoline Engines
1-2 H. P. $45.00

F. 0. B. Prospeiity.
Any size you want

at proportionate
prices.

When 'You Neel One
See Us.

Quattlebaumi
& Langlord,

SProsperity, S. C.
[785.1911.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON(.
127th Year begins September 29.
Entrance examinations at all the
ounty seats on Friday, July 7, at 9

t. m.
The college is well endowed, enab-

ing it to maintain th~e highest stand-
trds.
It offers complete 4-year courses in
ncient and Modern Languages,
athematics, History, Economics,I'

Science and Engineering.
Courses for B. A., B. S., andi B. S.
egree with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each
ounty of South Carolina. Vacant
Boyce scholarships, giving 3100 a year
nd free tuition, open to competitive
xamination in September.
Expenses reasontable. Terms and1
atalogue on application. Write to
Iarrison Randolph, President, Char-
eston, S. C.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By Frank M. Schiumpert, Esquire,
Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, D. P?. Bouzaignt made

suit to me, to grant him Letters or
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of 3. Alonzo Bouknight.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said J.
Alonzo Bouknight deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the court
of Probate, to be held at. Newberry,
S. C., on the 15th day of June next af-
tr publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand1, this 27th

day of May, Anno Domini, 1911.
F. M. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

BARBECUE.
I will give a barbecue at the Spear-

man place, at Silverstreet, on the 30th

ofJune.Adayfullofenjoymentfor youngandold.Everybodyinvited.

G-2n-4+ L. C. Pittr.
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Capital Stock - -

JAMES McINTOSII, President.

AT ll

few "Rock Hill" Liteslg The Festi
Running, Most Stylish

and Durable on fg Ste1
Market full

qPatented Long-DistaneSpindles, Ha2
oiled without removal of wheels.th

q Patented Side Spring. (
q Strongest braced Body made. ' a
qNew style Seat.
qEvery feature of high class make. T~Or
qPhaetons, Surries, Runabouts of Q
same High Quality. m

qour guarantee your protection. ba

abhe
ROCK HILW h

~PostaI Card To Us Will Bring An
Agent To You At Once

ROCHLLBUGGY COMPANY

For sale by3SUMiMER BROTHERS CO.,
Newberry, S. C.TiE

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA Ip

Scholarship Examination.-
The University of South Carolina of-

fers soholarships In th.e school of edu -_______
cation to one young man from each

A King Wh4
county. Each scholarship is worth set the world to
$100 in money, and $18 terim fee and Mathulka, of Buffs
frees tuition. Ialways KEEPS A'

EIxamination will be held at the ofalLaxatives-I
county seat July 14, 1911. Examina-' his family. Cure
tior of students generally for adm.is- ache, indigestion,
sin to the university will be held at 25c. at Win. E. Pe

the samfe time.
Write for information to S. C. Mit DR. M]

chell, president, Columbia, S. C. will answer emerg
5-16-13t:. --nection with his of

-~---- sties, morphine and
The Herald and News-the paper Hours 9 to 1 fore!

that gives the news while It Is news. nOon.
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Zimmerman Co.--No. 48

he Bank grows
lars pile up one
;and the habit of

easily, is constantly
er increasing effect

IE

Hvings Bank
RRY,S. C.

- - $50.000.00

J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier

valof Merchandise for the Jue Bride

ling Silver that beauti-v
Nile Pattern. Cut Glass
2dPainted China just
thing to make any brid-e
py. Pictures and Mir-
something every Bride
thave. There-aremany
tiful articles here suit'
for wedding gifts and
w i 1 1 -be surprjsed at

variety shown : ;

es' Book StoreU
10IISE OF A THOUSAND THINGS

ta'lg,bu Paul DON'T DELAY LONGER
*iL'HE'terKine In providing your home with a good
Ir.King's New Life pianoseor organmiDoblss yo have

constiption, bead aud nothing is so inspirin and culti-

dyspepsia. Only and g.ivesetertnent for eidren,
[ham& Son's. and eps the at home Thi isor

~~LDAU to supply the best pianos and orgs and

eny calls in Con- ou eypayment pln n rices
n o

othe drg,haits MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE,
oon:4 to 8 after- COLUMBIA, S. C.

10-28-6mos


